
Last year MicroMega began retrenchingworkers – the majority of whom areSamwu members. It was during thistime that the union became aware thatCosatu’s investment arm, Kopano ke Matlahad become an empowerment shareholder inthe company. Their shareholding had beenfacilitated through an interest free loan ofR5,6m by MicroMega. The loan had to bepaid back at the end of a five year period.Samwu approached Cosatu to get clarity onthe relationship between Kopano andMicroMega. The union was informed thatCosatu was not involved. However, both theKopano and MicroMega websites revealedthat a relationship existed. This was yetagain brought to the attention of someSamwu officials in Gauteng. It was agreedthat the matter would be sensitively dealtwith directly with the Cosatu leadership. The desired outcome of having anempowerment partner did not translate intothe winning of additional contracts forMicroMega. Apparently, contracts are beingawarded to companies who haveempowerment partners who control morethan 50% of the company. To change thissituation, it is understood that the companyhas been in discussion with a consortium -Umzimkhulu – who include a number ofindividuals who represent a range ofinterests. Those included in the consortiumare believed to be: ‘Three heads ofdepartment in government and two ex-revenue managers from Gauteng’. The headsof department in Gauteng governmentallegedly include, amongst others, the headof local government, the head of safety andsecurity in the Gauteng government and asenior person in the police Seta. There alsoappears to be representation by a privatesector company. MicroMega would lend thisgroup money to buy into the business sothat it could be 75% black owned with thebalance owned 25% by MicroMega.

Amidst these discussions, the companyentered into talks with Samwu earlier thisyear around retrenchments. During thenegotiations, the company raised the factthat Cosatu’s investment company was ashareholder in the company. As a result, agroup of shop stewards went to Cosatu inMay to get clarity on whether Kopano is stillinvolved in the company. The shop stewardswere informed that Kopano had pulled out ofMicroMega last year. The Labour Bulletin dida recent search of Kopano’s website andfound that reference was still made to itsinvolvement with MicroMega. The sameapplied to the MicroMega website. Perhapsthis is an oversight and the websites havenot been updated. In the interim, more than90 workers have been retrenched.

In 2002, Cosatu’s

investment company

Kopano Ke Matla became a

50% shareholder in

MicroMega Holdings – a

company that provides

metre reading services and

products to local

authorities and

municipalities. This year a

small group of Samwu

shop stewards marched to

Cosatu’s offices to get

clarity as to the relation-

ship between Cosatu and

MicroMega, as the

company had embarked on

a retrenchment exercise.

The Labour Bulletin

reports on these

developments… 
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Cosatu’s investment arm in deep water
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